1. $25 FREE—Keep your Party on it’s original date booked & have 5 or more
guests attend (18 yrs or older without a Mary Kay Consultant)
2. $25 FREE—$300 or more in Party Sales. Outside sales and Website
orders do count! My website is: _________________________
3. $25 FREE—With 2 Bookings from your Party!


$25 FREE—Listen to a CD or watch a video and give me your opinion of
the Mary Kay opportunity before your party.

Bonus #1—Give me your guest list of 10 or more names & phone numbers 1
week before your Party—Get a FREE lip gloss of your choice!
Bonus #2—Attend 1 party that is booked from your party—Get 1 item at that
party 50% off!
Date/Time of Appointment: ______________________________
Date to call me with Guest List:___________________________
Go to my website and shop for your $100 in Products!

To Qualify for the $75 for $35—Here’s What to Do:





Have 5 friends join you in a personalized pampering session to see the
latest and hottest ideas from Mary Kay! (Guests must be 18 yrs or older
who do no have a Mary Kay Consultant)
Total Party Sales of $200
Hold the Party on it’s original scheduled date

Date/Time of Appointment: _____________________________
Date to call me with Guest List: __________________________
$25 FREE Product Bonus!
Complete 2 of the following:
 Outside orders of $100
 2 Bookings
 Attend one my events with me
 Listen to a CD or watch a video and give
me your opinion of the Mary Kay
opportunity before your party.






To Qualify for the $75 for $35—Here’s What to Do:
Have 2 friends join you in a personalized pampering session to see the latest and hottest ideas from Mary Kay! (Guests must be 18 yrs or older who
do no have a Mary Kay Consultant)
Total Party Sales of $200
Hold the Party on it’s original scheduled date

Date/Time of Appointment: _____________________________
Date to call me with Guest List: __________________________
$25 FREE Product Bonus!
Complete 2 of the following:
 Outside orders of $100
 2 Bookings
 Attend one my events with me
 Listen to a CD or watch a video and give
me your opinion of the Mary Kay
opportunity before your party

